From the newsletter at Haven Home in Red Wing MN: 

"John Strite has been a resident of Haven Homes since 1971. Before coming to Red Wing, John lived in Wisconsin, Minneapolis and Tama, IA, his hometown. 
"John was born on Oct. 27, 1898. His father worked in a mill that made egg cartons while his mother tended her home, John, and his two sisters. 
"As a 3-year-old, John and his family moved to Stevens Street in Minneapolis. He attended Calhoun Grade School where he was considered a very intelligent boy, especially in history. Much of his knowledge was learned on his own in the many books that he read in his spare time. John remembers racing home from school from a gang of boys on his roller skates. The gang was always looking for some individual to prey upon. John worked at a factory that made pulleys when he was in eighth grade. He worked there until he was 21. John did not get to finish his education due to a fall and the loss of his memory when he was in the ninth grade. 
"John's uncle, Charles Strite, received a patent on a toaster for restaurant use. With financial backing from John's father, the toaster sold well and later the Strite family received royalties from the sales. When John's family moved to Wisconsin, John went to work in the factory that made the toasters. At first, he wasn't accepted because of being a relative of the "boss" but his fast, efficient work was appreciated and he was soon accepted by fellow workers. 
"When John's mother was injured in a car accident, he stayed home to care for her. After her death, John worked at various machinist jobs. He tried some inventing, also. An idea that he had, making windows that would self-close when it rained, was eventually bought and used on t he ships of the Hamburg American Boat Co. for use in the ventilation windows for the cargo. He also had an idea for a system for keeping boats upright during storm or strong winds, but hadn't the money to pursue the patent. 
"John has enjoyed canoeing, ice skating, rollerskating, watching television and reading. His main enjoyment now is walking. He will walk three to four miles each day during the summer. On those walks, he still thinks of all the ideas for inventions he has floating around in his mind and how it would be wonderful to get patents for them all." 
